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THE COTTON CROPS.THE NATIONAL CONGRESS.

They Are Good and Promising Every.
where The Best Averasre in lveSENATOR VANCE ON THE SILVER

BILL.

A Lot ol Fillibuslering and Foolish-
ness in the House.
By United Pre3.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Julv 10. In the
forSenate to day Mr. Morgan spoke

HOW IT WAS 1W1NE.

Till: M.U1N ATIOY OI' WILLIA3J
hi: axs si ccess

I'ron i iih l tl' Congressional Con-

tention in the Old Fifth Distriet.--"iitlnisi.ist- ie

Gathering of Demo-nut- s.

Vctfuliiv CnnoNKLKauccunccd the
m minntioti o' Mu. A. II. A. Williams

pC:ipt. B: 1 1M everybody calls him) for

Co :mrihs in tin Fifth Distiict. Wecon-- d

from the Patriot's.ii so the proceeding
report :

To'. Jno. 8. B.irnngT, Chairman
Don. o n;.: i Kxectitive Committee called
th - i( ;nv- -i koii to older in a felicitous
.vp" clt.

The 101 . a i 'g committees were ap- -

.( Iittd.
PViKtuiirut Organization.

, t 1 M 11.

EDGECOMBE CONVENTION.

Judge Phillips Unanimously Endorsed
far Renomination.

Special to State Chronicle.
Tarbdro, N. C, July 10. The Edge-- c

miba county convention was held here
Monday, and there was a large delega-
tion in attendance, every township hav-

ing a full representation.
Col. Elias Carr was unanimously

elected chairman, and Frank Powell, of
the Southerner, and H. T. King, of the
Banner, secretaries.

Committees were appointed to recom-
mend delegates to the State, Congress-
ional and Judicial conventions; also a
committee to draft resolutions setting
the principles of the Democratic party.
These committees retired and performed
their respective duties. In the mean-
time a resolution was read endorsing
Hon. Fred Phillips for renomination.
The resolution was received amid most
hearty applause and was adopted memine
dissentiente. Edgecombe is a unit for
Judge Phillips and the delegation from
this county will make honest and stren-
uous endeavors to compass his renomi-
nation. Edgecombe knows a faithful
servant and she does not purpose allow-

ing his services to go unrequited if all
honorable means employed and diligent
efforts can secure his renomination.

As to the ability and faithfulness of
Judge Phillips no one questions, and
why should he not have the renomina-
tion? He is learned in the land, fair
and impartial in all his decisions and at
all times metes out justice, tempered
with mercy, to everyone.

Does not such a public servant deserve
to be retained in office? The people of
Edgecombe think so and they earnestly
wish to see him renominated.

L.

NEWS FROM THE EAST.

C mv. iJ, Dr. J. u. vuutou; rorsyiu,

three hours on the Silver question, and
closed with an appeal to Senators not to
allow the Senator from Ohio, (Mr. Sher-
man,) to thrust his stiletto again into
silver.

He was followed by Mr. Call, who
also argued against the conference bill.

Mr. Plumb said that in the particu-lars which he regarded as essential the
bill was comparatively unobjectionable,
supposing always that a compromise had
to be made.

Mr.. Vance It is admitted that the
bill is not what it ought to be. Com-
mon sense would dictate then that we
try to make it what it ought to ba. Mr.
Vance went on to argue that the bill
would not result in an increase of the
currency, in as much as the four or five
millions of treasury notes issued each
month for silver would ba presented at
the treasury and exchanged for gold coin
and would then be used for the next
month's purchase, and so on.

This suggestion of Mr. Vance's was
controverted by Mr. Allison.

Years.
(By United Press.)

Washington, July 19. The statistical
report for June of the Department of
Agriculture shows improvement in the
status of cotton, the average of condition
having advanced from SS.8 to 91.4 since
the previous returns.

There was generally an excess of mois-
ture until about ths tenth of June, with
fine weather since, giving opportunityfor destruction of grass and for thoroughcultivation. On the Atlantic cost the
crop is generally well advanced, while
it was late in the Southwest, where
planting was delayed by overflows and
by heavy rains. That which was plant-
ed early began to llom from the 15th
to the Sdoih, and in the Southwest some
bolls are reported as early as the 20th.

While the plant is in various stages of
advancement, from the wide range of
seeding, it is now almost invariably in
full vigor of growth, of good color and
high promise, very free from rust, and
free from worms, except the weak inva
sions of firt broods in the more southern
belt.

The present average of July condition
has been exceeded only once 'in the last
five years. It is stated as follows by-State-

s:

Virginia, 92; North Carolina,
95; South Carolina, 95; Georgia, 95;
Florida, 91: Alabama, 95; Mississippi,
89; Louisiana, 86; Texas, SO; Arkansas,
89, Tennessee, 93.'

Nearly throughout the (.-.t-
on area

two or threo weeks of dry weather is re-

ported, but scarcely auy injury from
drought. Since the first of July heavy
rains have b?en reported on the Atlantic
co.ist.

speech, and there was not a soul in all
that vast audience who?e 1 --.nt did not
warm towards this gi.iUut and mag-
nanimous gentletr.-jn- .

Col. J. T. Movt-head- of Guilford, was
called for a jd made a ringing speech.

BOYK1N AND AjLLEX.

That vva3 a high compliment paid to
Hon. E T. Boykin and Solicitor Oliver
II. Allen, Judge and Solicitor of the
Sixth dis'rict at Kinston on Wednesday,
when they were renominated by accla-

mation. And what is better, they were

richly deserving of this expression of
confidecc3.

Judge Boykin is a native cf Clinton,
Sampson county, and was born on the
27th of Decemb?r, 1854, and is now

only thirty-si- x years old. He has
wrought out his own high position by his
own efforts. He paid for his
tuition at Trinity Collega by ring-

ing the bell and sweeping out the
college, ud did that service even though
his senijr years. lie graduated with
hiiih honors. ' He has held many posi-
tions and been singularly honored by his

people. He was twice Mayor of Clinton;
was three years Chairman of the Demo-

cratic Executive Committee of Sampson
county; was elected to the House of Rep-
resentatives from Sampson in 1881, and
again in 18S3. In 18S5 he was elected
to the State Senate, and was elected
President of that body. He was ap-

pointed Judgo of tho Superior Court in
1835 to succeed Judge McKoy, and was
re elected in 188G to fill out the unex-

pired term. He is an able and learned
lawyer and has gained the reputation of
an impartial and capable Judge. Quite
a young man, he has already made him

li n,!:aw; Granville, W. T.
(i i i id, Jno. L King; Person,Ad

.1. S run. 1 igham; II' ekir.gham, J.
Ttmie: kneho id; Stokes, Dr. E. Fulp;
hurry,

LATE NEWS NOTES.

Statesville has voted almost unani-
mously for a system of water works.

Dr. Dixon's salary aa President of
Greensboro Female College is to be $3,-50- 0.

The Rural Home (Alliance paper) saysthat the letter cf Senator Vance on Sub-Treasu- ry

was read before the Wilson
County Alliance "and endorsed in fall."

Richmond county Democratic Conven-
tion adopted resolutions endorsing Sen-
ator Vance. Let every county do like-
wise. It instructed for Frank McNeill
for Solicitor.

Of the Laurinbarg township meetingthe Exchange says: "The delegateselected are emphatically an Alexander
delegation for Congress, and most prob-
ably a Mclver delegation for Judgo."

We think that tho Alliance acted
wisely in rejecting the bill
and endorsing Senator Vance. The res-
olution endorsing Senator Vacco was
passed unanimously. Lenoir Topic.

Advicss from Whitaker's, Edgecombe
county, report a terrific storm in that
section Wednesday afternoon. The largetobacco warehouse in that town was
completely wrecked, and crops wen se-

riously damaged in the surrounding
country. Wilmington Star.

Tho State Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, assisted by President Holladav aud
Professor Masey, of the Stato Agricul-
tural College, will hold a Farmers' In-
stitute in Morganton on August 15th
and lUth, at Lenoir on August Sth and
9th, at Marion on August 18th and 19th.

On the Congressional delegation of
twenty-fiv- e from Burke, Major Graham s
friends claimed seventeen, leaving eightto be divided between Bower aud Cowles.
Some of Mr. Bowers' friends claimed
half of the delegation, and seme of Col.
Cowles' friends counted on several of
the delegates as Cowles men. Morgan-to- n

Herald.
Col. Fuller went to Lumbcrton Mon-

day to make an argument before tho
Board cf County Commissioners in favor
of granting license to retail liquor in Max-to- n.

The Robesonian says: "After a pa-
tient and full hearing the board declined
to grant license, and in this it is safe to
say th-'- t they will be sustained bv a

W. t-- Oja'er.
Credential.

,rli. J. II. Wilson; Forsyth, L. J.CIS,
Wheeler; Gran- -d, O. C.

Can .dv;
Him ; G

villo, N. II. Peison, W. W.

k'iuluii; R .rkinxham, W't litzgerald;
Sj,kcf, W. 15. Willis; Hurry, W. Fulton.

Resolutions.
C;..well, B. S Giavcs; Forsyth, C. P.

Watdon; Uranvillo; A. S. Peace; Guil-i'or-- l,

J. T. Morehead; Poron, J. S. Mer-rit- t;

li' :ckiughnm, J. M. Galloway;
Stokes, Dr. W. A. Lash; Surry, L. G.
Wan 'a.

Fxecutive Committee.
B.Carvel' L. J. Cobb; Forsyth, R.

The vote was then taken and the con-
ference report was agreed to yeas 39;
nays 26.

House.
Washington, D. C, July 10. The

Democrats i.ok up most of the time of
the House .his afternoon in fillibuster-in- g

speeches.
Mr. Rogers, of Arkansas, made along

speech on the request of Mr. Enloe, of
Tennessee, that the journal be corrected
so as to show that he was absent instead
of present a. id not voting yesterday.
Mr, Rogers criticised severely the rules
of tho House.

He quoted from remarks of Mr. Mc- -

iii'i LOTTERY QUESTION.
A New Complication Arises--An- d itIu Columbus County Alexander (iets

Forty Votes, and Rowland fiets One
lor the Democratic Nomination for
Coagress.

JIust so Into the Comt.
By United Press.

New Orleans, La , July 10. Senator
Smith is d.insr. His condition is so low

Charlotte News.
Columbus CDunty has been heard from, Kialey, made when the rules were adopt

self ?.n honorable career, and this express-
ion of regard and confidence will inspire
him to be even more worthy of the high
honor which an appreciative people have
bestowed upon him.

Mr. Allen, the nominee for Solicitor,
is a native of Wake county, is about

that, with hk
smt for this

approval, a minister was

morning who delivered a
and it is all one way, except one vote. eu- - l? lue eiie,cl inac iae peopje were

a w. nnin. t haore interested, m what the House did

K rut r; Granville, W. A. Bobbitt; Guil-

ford, J. A Bit ringer; Person, June Par-- k.

r; I: ckinu'hara. Johu T. Pannill;
S'okc--, Dr. L. H. Hill; Surry, T. J.
Long.

on p.n-maueu-
t organization

through Col. b. Cunningham, report-
ed in tavor f the following permanent
(!lir"ts:

Perii.'iiioTit Chairman, R. B. Glenn,
i.t IT th ; Permanent Secretary, Jno.

Tipton, of Guilford, witn all Demo-ciat'-c

ditors present, assistants.
id-ii-i ti Gl ?nu undo a ringing

Col. John N. Staples, Judge
tidu.er, and Col. John S. Cunningham

W. W. Kitchen, of Person, for the
c inimitteu on credentials, reported that
the various counties wcro entitled to
the Mlowh g votts: Caswell 57; For-yt- l,

17; Granville 4S; Guilford 49; Per-- .

im ; 0; 11 ekingharn 48; Stokes 33. To-

tal 'M. Necessary to a choice 150.
T; .. corumittee on rrb(;lutions submit-t- i

;;! followirir, throuv'h ii u. C. B.

under which it wasthan in the rules
done., This, saidto-da- y says that in the convention last

Monday, Alexander received forty votes
Mr. Rogers, was tho

"the end justifies theold maxim that
means." It was this princiole that ledand Rowland one vote, and the dele
to the stealiii'' of the presidency in 187Ggates to the district convention were in- -

i 1 1 S 11structeu accoruinKiy. uoiumoas nas
forty-on- e votes in the Congressional con
vention.

thirty-fiv- e years of age, and was first

appointed Solicitor of tho Sixth District
by Governor Scales; was nominated
and elected in 18SG, and his nomination
on last Wednesday is a merited endorse-
ment of his faithful discharge of the
duties of his office. He is an able, ac-

curate, painstaking and learned lawyer,
a successful prosecuting oilicer, and an

The township conventions of Robeson

and to the "blocks of live" letter.
Tha journal was then amended as sug-

gested by Mr. Eoloe.
Mr. Fit Man, of Illinois, and Mr. Wil.

liam.--- , of Illinois, attempted to make
corrections similar to those of Mr. Enioe,
but the Speaker pro tern (Mr. Burrows)
recognized Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, to

county, Col. Rowland s home, were hold

large m jonty of the citizens of this
county.

Rev. A. E. Wil y, of Pleasant G ovo
circuit, narrowly cscar e l being killeo on
Saturday I ant. He was driving h mo
from an appointment and was overtaken
by a storm. The lightning struck a rco
vuy nc:r him, and his horse bee ma
vj-- ranch frightened and ran av iv,
throwing Mr. Wiley r.gainst a tree. lie
was very seriously hurt Charlotte
Chronicle.

We met Mr. S. M. Thomas, a farmer
who lives batween Maxton and Laura-bur- g,

one day last week. He belittves

yesterday. A letter received this morn
ing from a delegate to one of the town

prayer at his bedside.
Wrhen the House and Senate met this

morning immediate action was taken by
hoth houses r;pon the lottery question.
In the Senate the majority rtport of the
judiciary committee, declaring that the
action of the Governor in vetoing the
bill wi:h the ai'cU'lmcnt submitting the
l"-'.ter- proposition to tu3 ras
tr.:coi:stittxtional and arbitrary, was
adopted by 23 yeas to 12 r f ? s, and bv
the same vote the veto-messag- e, as i
ceived from the House, was returned to
the House.

In the House the action of the Senate
was sustained by a motion being adopt-
ed to ivcon.Hider the vote by which the
v; to Uitscae puss'xl the Hous, and the
bill with the veto of tho Governor

was ordered to bo to
Ilio E.e lkmy by the clerk of the House
v. lieu was d' lie. This action t f the
Senate aud House foices the question
into the courts, in which to decide
whether or not an amendment to be sub- -

ship conventions said: "Our township
it? u, u bi-J- wire uuauimously adopt- - move the previous question.

During the discussion that followed, it
instructed solidly for S. B. Alexander.
The editor of the News telegraphed Mr.upright Christian gentleman.ed

appeared that Mr. Fithian had beenVs. W. McDiarmid, editor of the Robe- -r,Ef lvkk, That the Republican party,
a control of both houses of con- - soman, lor additional news tins mornPERSONAL AM) bOCiAL.

ing, and the renly was: "No instiuc- -s, ;:tni tr-.- cxecuiive, nas suown lt-- i
i s tn.o colors aud has proved re- - tions, but this townshin elected a s.didDr. B. F. Dixon has wired his accep m good horsa sense andRowland delegation. No other town Thomastance of tho Presidency of Greensb "o

luck. Mr.
1 &Q.XCZ of
and has re- -

invested G,000 in
ship heard from up to this time.,,I etna-i- College.

Stanly lor Alexander.
The county convention of Manly was

com iy soiu it ior iu,uuu, ma
34,000 on tho investment.

I AJq 111

He .ays

to ever tru-- t committed to it;
:iid i'as fuile 1 to keep a single piomito
l ok the iinprovement of the con
dition of the producing and laboring
pcTiion of the people.

RK.MtLVj-.ii- That the ctTorts of the Re-puo'i- ci

i pirty iu th.) present congress
t( i.d to every litrht of the States

Tho Atlantic Journal publishes a cut
of Diaz, the notfd baptist missionary, held last Monday and Alexander carried that if ho had bought one hundred arcs
staudiDg behind bars, and says that he the county 3 to 1. Tnat is the propor-

tion of the delegates to represent thatii in jail again at II ivanna. No othtr
of surbub.m property at the time, which
he could have done for $30,000, he would
have cleared over $100,000. Maxton
Cor. Robesonian.

present during part of the roll call but
was absent when his name was called.

Mr. Cameron said it was evident the
Democrats did not waut to transact,
business. He then criiici.-o-d Republican
nieiiihers for being absent and permit-
ting the Democrats thus to interfere
with the business of the Jlouce.

Mr. McMillin insisted that a gentle-
man must be in his seat when his name
was called and refuse to vote in order to
be counted as present and not voting.

Mr. Grosvenor, of Ohio, said that the
Democratic party was the party of ob-
struction and extolled the House rules.

The journal was approved 103 to 81.
The House then went into committee

of the whole (Peters of Kansas, in the
chair on the land grant forfeiture bill.

Mr. Hooker, of Mississippi, argued
against tho forfeiture of the land granted
to aid in the construction of the Gulf &

county in the district convention.missionaries are in jail,
So f r as heard from the following is

the report of the conventions so far held
in this district:Dr. J. A Hodges, of Fayetteville, left

niitted to the people passed by a two-thir- ds

vote of both Houses has to be
ssnt to tho Governor for his approval or
veto, aud whether such a measure thus
passed is final or not, and that it t o only
sent back to the Secretary cf Siate for
promulgation.

A E30L1) AND SUCCESSFUL ROB- -

A HORRIBLE DEATH.on Monday tor Europe as a delegate to
Cabarrus, solid for Alexander.
Columbus, 40 for Alexander and 1 forthe International Medical Congress,

which meets in Berlin. He will also at

an I th.; pjople guaranteed by the con-stitutio- ti;

culminating in the infamous
piopo.-iiiui- i to interfere in the free and
fair expression of opinion at the ballot-lo- .

That the principles and the public
aets f the Democratic party in the past,
til d it J leiiewed pre mises for the future,
entitle it to the contiuuid support of the
people.

Nominations wero declared in order
and the roll call was proceeded with.

Rowland.tend the British Medical Association at
Stanly, 3 to 1 for Alexander.

Birmingham, England. Robesoniau. Bi

A 3Ian Literally Siting all to Pieres.
Thu Goidsbcro Argns reports a horri-

ble fatality on yesterday.
Mr. Jno. B. Satterwhite was the vic-

tim, at the milis of the Neusa River
Lumber company.

Robeson, divided between Alexander
and Rowland..

Two Rufliaus GagWilmington Messenger: George Eliot a Jewelry
in Nearly

Store
10,- -Clerk And ScoopLeGrand Withdraws.

Special to the News.made feuo, 000 by her great novel "Mid-dlemarch.- "

That is much more than ip Island railroad.
g- -Col. Georgo Williamson, cf Caswell,

Rockingham, N. C, July 9. LeGrand Ho was walking along a jo:st near a,.ud m nomination the name of Capt.
OOO.

By United Press.

Dankuey, Conn., 10. A most daring
Gen. Lew W7allace has yet realized from line of shafting tfeat was making twowithdraws in favor, of S. B. Alexander.

Richmond solid for Alexander. hundred revolutions per minute, whenhis very popular "Ben Hur " George
Eliot also made $35,000 by her charm D. D. Del. jewelry rooory tooK place r.cro last

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

Buried in the Mud tor Ten Hours
With Water up to His Chiu.

(By United Press.)
Gloucester, N. J., July 10. Aaron

ing "Romola."
Mr. Henry's Vote.

The high'y eminf .t and justly dis-

tinguished Dr. Massey, Ex Lieutenant- - Special Cor. of State Chronicle. Tyas, a resident of this city, was found

evening before dark. To men entered
Larne's jewelry store, on Main street,
and inquired for a monogram which was
ordereel several days ago. The only
person in the store was Clarence Knox,
a clerk eighteen years of age. As he
turned to fret the monogram one of the

A. H. A. William, of Granville.
Prof. M. 11. Holt, of Guilford, in bs-ha- 'f

f Forsyth county, withdrew the
.name of lion. J. C. Puxton. He made
ii capital :;nd telling speech, frequently
in'enuptcd by applause.

Mr. J. to. W. llaye.;, of Granville, in
,i vp;.-iidi- speech, seconded the uomi-i:aioni- f

A. II. A. Williams.
Ki'ldiug Knott, of Granville, occ-oade- d

tiio-- nomination of Mr. Williams.
Sr. W. II. Merritr, big and burly aud

elon'ient, aro c, and in behalf of the

Governor of Virginia, and now State

his over-all- s were caught by a set screw
iu the shafting- - and in an instant he
was hurled round and rcund by tho
shafting. His left arm was torn com-

pletely off and fell to tho floor. His
right arm and both legs were broken,
and all this before the engine could be
stopped, though it was stopped almost
instantly. He died in a few minutes.
His last words were to one of his tons
who was working by his side: "Take care
of your mother and the children."

Henderson, N. C, July 10. I see iu on Tuesday firmly embedded in the mudsuperintendent of public instiuction,
Mlyour paper the 418th ballot in the late on the bank of Little Timber creek,spent Saturday and Sunday in Wilson,

Judicial Convention at Reeky Mount isaud on the Sabbath tilled the pulpit of
theBiptist church, aud preached two

the water within two inches of his chin.
It is supposed that ho was in t:,e mud
for ten hours, although he is not yetreported as follows: Woodard 147, Suggexcellent and comforting and edifying 72, Battle 43 and Henry 1. 1 want to
able to give an account of his mishap,gospel sermons. Wilson Mirror. say to you by way of explanation of theseconded tho nomid Person,"

men seized him from behind and
choked him almost to insensibility.
The two men then gagged him and bound
his hands with ropes. They then se-

cured j welry and diamonds to the val-
ue of 9,000 and 8700 in cash, and made
their escape through a back window.

(IVS 0
vote for Mr. Henry on the 418th ballot, TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES.

his fearful experience having rendered
him temporarily insane.

waw
"SLUGS, NAILS AND SCREWS."

In referring Wednesday to R.W.Wins- - an(l tue reason it was only one was that
nation of A. H. A. Williams, and vigor-- i

udy and urnid much applause-- ho did it
well.

I. L. (J. Broughton, of Rockingham,

i-- i T i- - I Mr. Henry s whole strength, exceptingnominee forioij, i-- q, mu L'emouraiio
Judge in the Fifth district, the Cjiron

(By United Tress.)
Roundout, N. Y., July 10 A largoAN AWFUL FA 31 1 L V TRAGEDY.icle said he was less than 35 years old

In fact he is now not quite 31. He was number of negroes, who wcro brought
from Virginia to work in brickyardsborn in Bertie county, Sent. 12. 1859

The Fatal Shot Made by a Negro on
His White Paramour."

By United Press.l
Hamlin's, W. Va., July 10. A mur

along the Hudson river, left for theirlie graduated at 20 and taught school

the one vote on that ballot was thrown
complimentary to Mr. Woodard. Wil-

son county, a few buboes previous, had
thrown her vote of 42 for Mr. Henry
several times. Mr. Henry's vote in the
cen vent ion varied from 40 to 80 and
then came up to 115. I write this in
justice to Mr. Henry and ar,k that yen
publish the same. Very truly,

A. li. Wortham.

A3IauMioots His WifeAnd is Then
Shot By His Son.

Bv United liess
Chicago, July 10. Wm. J. Uittamel,

awhile at Horner's School, was admitted
to the bar at 21 ; married Miss Sophonia der was renorted to-da- v from the Elk- -

Horner (daughter of Prof. J. H. Horner) horn mining region. A colored man No. 592atlivinga wealthy eon'rac'or,at 21; and was a member ot the Skate named James Early and a white woman North Ashhu-- i avenue, shot his wife andSenate at 25. At the University he took
tho Wiley P. Maugum medal for ora named Johnson have been living tor

some time in a chanty near the mines.
tory. He has been chairman cf the

Monday afternoon the couple quarrelled,Democratic Executive Committee of
Granville county several years. The

Southern homes today. The experi-
ment proved a failure, and occasioned
considerable trouble and loss to the
brick manufacturers.

Leii'sic, July ;i0. The trial of three
men and one woman, under arrest for
having been engaged in anarchist plot-
ting, was begun in this city to-day- . Tho
evidence adduced having e.-tu-bl si.d tho
fact that the prisoners were related to
the anarchists of St. Peter? bur,:, London
and America, the woman broke down
and made a confession.

Washington, July 10. The Stato de-

partment is informed. that the Mexican
government will issue no f.irtbe-- r per-
mits to alien?, to acquire red estate w ith-
in twenty leagues of th; frontier, until

Greensboro Patriot says: "As a lawyer
he is earnest, zealous and painstaking
in the preparation of his cases and poss

ia 1 1 ? an able speech nominating Co',
David S'.-ttl-

Jauiv. v Lnvellyn, of Surry county, sec
.ud d thu nomination of Col. David Set-

tle.
A b illot was called for and Capt. A.

II. A. Williams was nominated by a vote
of 213 t US for Settle. Tho following
is the vote in detail:

C.isw-.v- l Wi li uus 27.
Vo-)- Williams 25, Settle 32.
Graniile--Willbii- ns 48.
Guid'.ud-Wiilia- ms 49.
Perso- n- Williams 30.
Rockingham- - Settle 48.
Moki s Williams 10, Settle 12.
Surrv Williams 2s, Settle G.

Total, Williams 213; Settle, 98.
On motion of a delegate from Rock-

ingham, th ! nomination of Capt. Wil-

liams was made unanimous, with tre-uhmhI-

en hu-ns'- U

A c :i!U'i;;e(! conMs'irg of Col. (Jeo.
Will ; m on. of Oaswili, and Dr. W. A.
li tHt.', of S ke., was appointed to no-

tify t',pi. Williams or his ncmiuation,
.nd r q e-- f his presence iu the ( onven
tiou. Col 8ettle was also invited to ad-

dress the cjuveut:on.
While the committee was out, Hon. J.

was in turn shot by his son at their
homo last night. Tae elder Rittamel,
who was undoubtedly insane, after a
few angry wor 's with bis wife, suddenly
shot her through the bend. She ian into
another room, but v 3 pursued by her
husband, who beat her over the head
with his revolver. This was more than
die young man couid stand, and he shot
his father through the breast. BDth
parents were taken to the hospital,
where they a:o dying.

esses an accurate knowledge of the law,
while as an advocate he has no superior
aud but few equals, of his age in the
State, and is remarkably effective and
success! ul before a jury. The tpeich

aud shortly afterwards the report of a
shot-gu- n was heard in the c?bm. Early
ran out and said the womau had shot
herself. She was found with a heavy
charge of old nails, slugs and ecrews in
her hip, anel died in about two hours.
Early was held for murder.

Big Oil Jiills Burned.

By United Press.l
Atlanta, Ga., July 10. The oil refinery

of the Southern Cotton Seed Oil Mills
near Atlanta-- , burned this morning.
Loss $100,000. Over 200,000 galiens of
oil was released aud ran in a stream to-

wards the Atlanta wutcr works. The
effect on the water is not yet known.

m;tde by him in nominating Alexander
was remarkable for force and elcqueuce udA Man Impi Uoi.ed in a Mas of Ruin. after thy boundary b-'-.- ve. u Mexico;

the United Sta'cs is finally .".dju-te- d.and endeared him to the farmers for his
advocacy of their champion. The Dis- -

ASKING SOME QUESTIONS.

Alliance Secretary Beddinsfield Makes
Some Inquiries of Congressman Ilen-derson-- No

Foundation For Certain
Reports.

By United Press.
Washington, D. C, July 10 Repre-

sentative Henderson, of North Carolina,
has received a letter from E. C. Bed-di- n

gfield, Secretary of the North Caro-
lina Farmers' State APiance, atkk--
whether it .b3 true that the South-ernRepresentativ- es

inCongress had helda
private consultation about the agricultu-
ral sub-treasur- y bill, and had agreed by a
majority vote to go against the measure,
and to give as the reason for their action
the unconstitutionality of the bill.

Mr. Henderson will reply that there
has been no s uch consultation, caucus or
conference, public or privte, and that
no such action has been taken by any
Senators or Representatives in Congress
iu relation to the measure, and that there
is no foundation for such reports.

It's Cold at one Place.

:el I Julv io- .- Mr. WilliaWashington,
.1u 1 10., JYlXCENNE ofis io U3 congratulated upon its

choice, and wilt have caus-- i to be
- Bar: ow-a- t

noon.
Ohio, mtro iucek m the llou-- e to

u to udjeuru July 31.
--..lut.vn has l j :tihkieai.cy.

rain's brieve wnrjii ;u- inproud ot the record he has made and re
j to be in tho ruin"that m-i- be expected of him." Three men

on a Lamed T B :ro .vm.:r A Row Y it!i Incendiarya- !-O. Buxton was called for, and responded POLITICAL GOSSIP. cences, leading citizen, ". i
He is alive. l;e odi-- r twjThe Brakemen's Strike Spreading.iua a llant and patriotic s; e ch, pledg- - By I "nitffl Ihe.3

iu' Fcr.-vt- h to the support of tho nomi- -
r;e tnonh"
is wre kiii-r- k

to extri- -
Lync:iwp. Va , July 10. Great exml

V7
to be dead. Some by-- ,

ed bv the falling wulislaw citement nas prevailed at Lt-bno- thoHon C. B. Watsou was loudly called cate the imprisoned m-- n is g'dr.g
I county seat of Ru.s.-e-ll couLtv, duringfi and made a splendid speech.

IBy United Press.
Louisville, Ky., July 10. The brake-me- n

on the Louisville Division of the
main stem of the Louisville & Nashville
railroad joined their striking brethren of
the short line last evening. All the day
swi'-chme-

u struck yesterday.

apt. A. II. A. Widiams, tho nominee, the past week, owing to
incendiarism. A negro

n attempt at
woman w- -sht' .j presented to the convention by A Favorable Report on the Eit

Hour Day.

Politics in the First District attract
unusual interest. It appears that the
fight for Congres-ma- u in the First Dis-
trict has narrowed down to Gen. Rob-

erts, r, W. O. B. Branch and
Hon. E. A. Moye. All are lliarca
men. Air. Moye has had considerable
experience in legislative matters, bay-
ing served in both houses of the leg-
islature. Ho is a good speaker, a bold
and experienced campaigner. He is very

caught in the r.ct of fire to asettingCtianman Glenn, ins appearance was
house and arrested. Ihe Dezroes tookgreeted with tremendous applause. Hi

speech was an able one in every sense.
Kverv sentence in it overllowed with pa
triotism and sound Democracy. We re

IBv United Press.l
Summit House, Mt. Washington, N.

H , July 10. The signal station ther-
mometer this morning indicates 25 de-

grees above zero aud the top of Mt.
Washington is white with snow and
frost.

her part and made threats against the
mayor of the town. In the difficulty
that ensued, Tom RoMcson, one of the
negroes, was shot and killed. Tho
woman was jailed. A number of other
colored persons who sided with the two
negroes were driven out of town.

IBy United Presl.
Washington, July 10. Te House

committee oa labor to day auih jrizd a
favorable report on the House bill con-

stituting eight hours a day's work for
ail laborers employed by the government.

gret that we cannot publish in full his

Old, But Still Good.

Said a sweet,eharminr, lovely youn Mr
"I really don't know what a krs!"

A rogue heard Ler speak,TxiiiPft Vipr nliirah nn th rhppV.
magnificent address. popular and a Christian gentleman of

the purest type. Wilmington Messen- -Col. David Settle came forward, and
I And said as he did it, "Why, this!"amid rnuch applause, made a gem of a J ger's Pitt News.


